
VPULSE®

VPULSE improves patient outcomes, reduces the total cost of the 
orthopedic episode and increases patient satisfaction to deliver more 
time well spent.

VPULSE helps patients achieve complete, comfortable recoveries 
through delivery of three distinct therapies:

Rapid impulse calf compression to help prevent Deep Vein 
Thrombosis (DVT)
Motorized cold therapy to help reduce operative site 
discomfort and inflammation
Wound compression to further help reduce operative site 
inflammation

For 24/7 VPULSE troubleshooting support, contact
1-844-345-BREG (2734)

VPULSE Connect™

Product Features*

Lowers Risk of Venous Thromboembolism (VTE): VPULSE lowers incidence of VTE after major orthopedic surgery 
compared to pharmacological prophylaxis. VTE is the leading factor for hospital readmission following major orthopedic 
surgery and the most common preventable cause of hospital death. Provides Possible Alternative to 
Anticoagulants: VPULSE offers physicians another option to help tailor preventative care to patient risk and provides 
an alternative for patients contraindicated for anticoagulants. Provides Convenient Home Therapy: As hospital 
stays continue to shorten, VPULSE provides a solution for patients to take home and keep. This allows facilities to offer 
mechanical DVT prophylaxis for the 2-3 weeks patients need it most, without the hassle of renting or servicing 
equipment. Improves Patient Experience: Combining three therapies into one convenient device optimizes patient 
comfort during recovery. With motorized cold therapy and accompanying water bottles, patients avoid the hassle of 
frequently switching out ice cubes or gel packs. Improves Compliance: The added comfort of cold and compression 
therapies may increase patient compliance compared to DVT prophylaxis alone. A removable data card records patient 
compliance to enable physician monitoring. Lowers Total Cost: Bundled payment of care initiatives are driving single 
payment for an orthopedic episode within 30 days of surgery, including costly DVT readmissions. By reducing DVT-
related expenses and potentially reducing costs for anticoagulant regimes or compression device rental programs, 
VPULSE helps reduce the total cost of the episode. *Data on file
Categories: Devices, VPULSE.

Part Numbers

https://www.breg.com
https://www.breg.com/products/dvt-prophylaxis/vpulse/vpulse/
/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/VPULSE-Quick-Guide.pdf
https://www.breg.com/products/cold-therapy/devices/
https://www.breg.com/products/dvt-prophylaxis/vpulse/
https://www.breg.com/products/dvt-prophylaxis/vpulse/vpulse/


Part Numbers

Part # Description
C00001 VPULSE w/o pads
C00002 VPULSE w seq comp pads (2)
Pads:
C00003 VPULSE, thrm, lg knee pad
C00004 VPULSE, thrm, shoulder pad
C00005 VPULSE, thrm, foot/ankle pd
C00006 VPULSE, pad set, seq cmprsn
C00013 VPULSE, thrm, hip pad
C00016 VPULSE, thrm, univ pad
C00017 VPULSE, thrm std knee pad
C00020 VPULSE, thrm, univ back pad
Accessories:
C00007 VPULSE, ice bottle set
C00008 VPULSE, 12vdc-24w wall
C00009 VPULSE, thrm, tubing set
C00010 VPULSE, seq/cmprsn, tubing
C00015 VPULSE, carrying bag
C00018 VPULSE, complete tubing
C00024 VPULSE, extension cord
C00032 VPULSE cont sd cardreader

DVT Information

DVT Definitions and Statistics

Deep vein thrombosis (DVT) refers to the development of blood clots, or thrombi, within a deep vein. Typically it occurs 
in the thigh or calf and can develop after any major surgery. Symptoms may include pain, swelling and skin 
discoloration, or no signs at all. DVT risk is greatest between two and five days after surgery, with a second peak risk 
period occurring about 10 days after surgery—after the patient has been discharged.1 A consecutive pulmonary 
embolism, or PE, can occur when a clot breaks free and travels through the veins and lodges in the lungs. PE has been 
reported to occur in over one third of DVT patients and frequently causes sudden death.2

The National Center for Health Statistics estimates that DVT is an underlying cause of death for up to 100,000 people 
annually in the U.S. Estimates place the number of persons affected as high as 900,000. Between 10 and 30 percent 
will die within one month of diagnosis, and one third will have a recurrence within 10 years. Survivors may have lasting 
ramifications and chronic respiratory and cardiovascular issues.3 Without either mechanical or pharmacological 
prevention, DVT with no obvious symptoms will develop in 40 to 60 percent of patients undergoing total hip and knee 
arthroplasty.2 These numbers suggest a very real need for prevention.

1  Deep Vein Thrombosis - OrthoInfo - AAOS. January 2009. Available at: orthoinfo.aaos.org/topic.cfm?topic=a00219

http://orthoinfo.aaos.org/topic.cfm?topic=a00219


2 The Surgeon General’s Call to Action to Prevent Deep Vein Thrombosis and Pulmonary Embolism. 2008. Available at: 
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK44178/

3  Centers for Disease Control. 2015. Available at: www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/dvt/data.html

Resources

Resources

VPULSE Manual
VPULSE International Manual
VPULSE Quick Guide
VPULSE Connect™
VPULSE Prescription with Letter of Medical Necessity & Risk Assessment 
PDAC Letter
Using Cold Therapy to Improve Patient Satisfaction and Reduce Opioid Use Post Surgery

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK44178/
http://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/dvt/data.html
/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/vpulse-ifu.pdf
/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/vpulse-ifu-intl.pdf
https://www.breg.com/sites/default/files/downloads/pdfs/VPULSE_Quick_Guide_100398B.pdf
https://vpulse.www.breg.com/?ref=product-page
/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/psc-risk-assessment-dvt-form.pdf
https://www.breg.com/sites/default/files/downloads/pdac-sadmerc-letters/VPULSE-PDAC-LETTER-46770670-DMECS-UPDATE-LETTER-(003).pdf
/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/Dr-Reeves-Article-M3286-0618.pdf

